Process for referral to the Community GDM clinic

- Pregnant Woman with Diabetes needing referral
  - Under community midwife
    - NO
    - over 36407? NO
    - Type 1 or 2 or IGT YES
    - NO
    - YES – Urgent referral
  - YES
    - Check Healthware
      - YES
        - Already referred?
          - YES
            - Patient education regarding blood sugar testing and diet
          - Unsure
            - Check with LMC
              - YES
                - Patient education regarding blood sugar testing and diet
              - NO
                - Download Referral Form [http://national começalthepolicy.healthprofessionals.info/one/diabetes/Maori/referral forming]
                  - Refer Community GDM Clinic
                    - Fax 630 8865: Attention: Cherry
  - NO

Community GDM patients, if admitted acutely, will be admitted under their original Community team unless being admitted for diabetes management